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THOMAS HUSON, .Business Manner,

flubcrisUuu .rico mail known on ailieitloi.
Admrueiiittnl Instruct ftl low rale.
(Addrwia ftll eoinraaiiicalioiM ta

THE ROANOKE BEACON; 'Plymouth, M. O.

We ftppettlto ffetr wadVrof Th koanokr
BtAcOM. to aiil its in raakiui! it an acceptable ami
Drofiuble . medium of to our cilizonc. Itt

' Vlrtuouttt people ,aud the public know what in

UiUi w iu riynmuiii. rvrjiurt w nu iiviht
uwt-- the arrival and depat tare of friends, social

Seven, dltu, Mriuua ilinecs, aocliicul, new
"bull .iugr new enterprise and iraproveinentp if
' "lUvever character, change in bumueaitr-iujec- d

urthing and everything (hat would be of lulureat
to our people.; V ;: r ,t ,

FRIDAY, u JULX ,

! PbesidbmT ' UAitRisos'a. example has
given a great boom to Sunday v excursions

V" .1.

' TE Uuited State's will not expend more
'than $6,400 000 in making ..the census of

'Fred 'Douglas, the negro with a white
' Wife, has been lately appointed by Prati..
dsnt Harrison to be Minister? Resident and

' Consul General of the United. States to
Haytl.

V Thk Danville Times Kays: "A wbite
i woman was seen in Washington, the other
day, following II. P. Cheatham, the negro
Congressman from North Carolina, who
was trying to get au olfice for her. What
a spectacle 1"

AT last 4EB jjets there.'' .Hon. Elihu A.
White is appointed Collector of Internal
Revenue for the Eastern District ol North
Carolina.--'

We congratulate our Republican friends
ba Sir. White's appointment. lie will

' doubtless fill the position well.

" T&KKM is considerable talk of. an extra
'Session of Congress. The Northern . men

'. are ofthe opinion that it will be held, while
the majority of the Southern men express
the opinion that the President will , await
the Octobea elections in the newly admitted

The nomination oiaraker for the third
Jma a Governor of Ohio following after
the election Of Chandler as Senator from
New Hampshire, is but another proof of the

among the republicans of the North against
the South. There are no more virulent
bloody shirt flauntera lathe country than
Chandler and Foraker. r With them the
war will never be over bo long as life lasts
and their opinions remain as at present.
News & Observer.

Corpobal Tanner, says the Cincinnati
: Engineer Has paid out his pension money

o recklessly that deserving veterans and
: he widows of dead soldier will" sorely

suffer before Congress can get together for
J another appropriation. And yet that of

last year exceeded $SO.O0O,()Q0 nearly
twice as mncu as the grand total annually

' paid in pensions by all other Governments
of ihis globe combiDeJ;"""

Th laying of the corner-ston- e of the
Baptist church at E. City yesterday was a
grand "success. The building wiU be
finite an-- ornament to the town and was

ch heeded by the members of the church

f they have been laboring so long under
a disadvantages of au old church building
at has. Won anything but comfortable

rsiuft, ' Allieir work.

7J our friends in their sue

wife of R. B.
tesia dead. Mrs. Hayes was a tall, well.

isrmed woman, with black hair, which she
N ro smoothly combed back over the ears,
1 large gray eyes which would grow

with excitement. She was fond of
but dressed quietly and well. She'

sic and had some talent as a singer.
aj(, was domestic in hor tastes, and

me summer months could be seen work-- I
in her garden or driving out with her

iiildren.

Thehe is not a town in North Carolina
where some small industries might not be

or those already in existence
t

i nc reased, by effort among tlw
'cit zens.jp-AVJie- re only a few thousand dol-- y

acftpitai to, begin with is necemry,
lit would be Ui, case in many vf thene

industries, it would net be difficult to raise
fiuuifmount on the instalment plan, which
puis proved so 'satisfactory in establinhing
muuairies oi consiaer&ble magnitude in
some places. North Carolina buyes enough
"little but ncoessarv arLilot fmiirt n,v,n.
Jaturers of other States to pay the cost of
f labHshiuii manufactories euomh to fnr.

uhli her with everything she needs and
Jeave a margin for fair profits. Wilming-
ton Star.

: Tltmouts, which, is located at one of
V" the best points along the Roanoke river,
I ffors every inducement to men of capital

. to come iu her borders, and locate. She
V ba.i the most ptaciblt citizens, and the butt

jock couutry,of any town in ilsteru Caro.
liua . The water is good, tho otimate plean
aut, all the year round. No foul discahOti

".have yet doomed the town, haj' peojlle are
Vooial and law abiding, the shingle, fih,
,7--: d's and lumber trade is large nud inertia.
!,:: overy year,'

i
"'

S ue Railroad which has boeu gradd and
,1! toou be complete Jrom this place to

lon will maktt trnunportotion
tutaiile Vorld all thai could be
!jb tliia Itnilrniid thn Iionnok- -

!. Co., projKse extcnduig their
?athingtou with tho tcruiiuud at

, . and no doubt the Albemarle
to R. R., will extend their road

7's Ferry to this town,' which
Plymouth in the near future

Urgutit iHihoad towns in the

npital to visit our

uat could bft bought clifap, and whpn lh
npply sifxhaiMld the lnoorpomliiin will

be extondad. - Every: week brbiM some
one iu our midnt ti) And a homo, we wcl-- '
codie them and still say come to all who
are honest and indurtriona.'' No Jnunpc,
frauds or loaf erH are wanted.

WHAT THE PRESS SAYS
ABOUT US- -

The Norfolk Virginian has this to Ray :

Tho first number of a very crodiUble
weekly, the lioanoke Boaoon, has boon ro-

od ved. Our Plymouth friends will no
doubt sustain with liberality ths new en-
terprise, which projnwes to bo no important
u factor in their prosperity." North Caroli-
na journalists are entitled to a large share
of credit for the advanced position of the
State in all that slgnilies prospciity, Mr.
Thos. ilusou is announced as the business
managor of the Beacon. '

j Edeuton Fisherman and Farmor. kindly
speaks of us m follows The Xioanoko
Beacon is on our tablo a bright, sprightly
Democratic exchange published ' by the
Roanoke Publishing Company, at Plymouth
N. O. We congratulate our friends ovor
the Watern of the AlbemarJe upon having
snch a paper to Circulate ia their midst and
hop'j they will show their appreciation by
giving it undivided aud unlimited support.
A. pacr, rightly edited, adds to the bnsiuesa
pwKperiiy of any town and we fW;l per"
snaded that Plymouth will bo quick in
recognizing the truth of the stnteiucnt,
Mr. Thomas Husou, who, for a long time,
was counected with our office, is its Busi-
ness Manager. We can heartily commend
him as a safe young mau iu all respects.

We aro pleaned to placo on our exchange
list The Roanoito Boacou, a weekly Demo,
cratio newspaper published at Plymouth,
N. O. It is a bright and newsy sheet. We
hope it will meet with better succbms and a
longer life Hum those which have been
Started since '84. Since that date four week-
ly journals have been started, the last one
living but six weeks. Success to the new
enterprise. Wiudsor Lodger,

The Washington Progress says: The
Roanoke Beacon, a six column paper, pat.
ent outside, published in Plymouth, by the
Roanoko Publishing Co., and is issued on
Friday. It is Demoeiatio. We hope that
the birth of this democratic advocate wili
live long to do much good in the ; cause it
has taken up. ; . . v; v'

Tho "Roanoke Beacon" is a new news-
paper venture at Plymouth. ' It is well
filled with local news. Carolinian.

The Scotland Neck Democrat fiava ;

The Roauoko Beacon, published at Ply-mon- th

by tho Roanoke Publishing Co., is
toe latest candidate for journaluuo support.
Mr. Thos. Huson is buaiuess manager, and
the initial number promises well. We
wish it success. '

. :

The first District does not lag in its enter,
prises. ,Tker is not so awfully much-blu-

about it as some sections are loth to waft
upon tho breezes, but the Did First gets
there all the same. , Last week brought
out two new candidates for journalistic
patronage. One is the Roanoke Beacon
whose light has just baen raised in the
town of Plymouth by the Roanoko Publish
iug Co., with Thomas Huson manager. t

p

May both these ventures meet with suo-cei- ss

aud not be subjected to disparaging
waves of meagre patronage that so often
founders the journaliotio barque.--v- i;
ville Reflector - ."V's- -

WANAMAKER AS JETKm
HYDE. l'-- J

'

MancUeter(N. II.) Union.
, Mr. Wauamaker visited two or threo

Sunday schools last Sunday, but repotts do
not state whether he said anything about
the Golden Rule or not. It would be in
terestiug to know whether, in tho course
of the day, his thoughts wandered for . a
moment across the State of New Jersey to
Vineland, where Dr. Brewer very probably
also attended divine service, though with
lees ostentation. Dr. ' Brewer has beeu
pohtmaKter of Vineland until recently, and,
although a pronounsed Democrat, he was
bo popular with his fellow townsmen that
they preferred to have him retain the posi-
tion, and the leading Republican paper of
the place openly said so. A large number
of leading citizens, without regard to party,
said the same thing, but it did not matter,
and Dr. Brewer was removed. Then some-
body asked for a reason for his removal,
and Mr. Wauamaker's department prompt-
ly and positively replied that it was for
cause, and added the suggestion that the
cause wa8 nnanoial irregularities. Dr.
Brewer, is a Democrat, - t'3t during the
twenty years he iias lived in Vineland he
has won the respect of his neighbors of
both parties. They ara unwilling uk ac
cent my such charges as : true withou
proof, and a committee ot well-kaow- n

so that there could be no ques-
tion of partisan favor, was organized to in-

vestigate tho post.o0ice accounts tor. them-
selves. They found everything in perl'oot
order, and willingly testified bo in the Re-

publican paper of the town. This loaves
Dr. Brewer in an honorable position,
holding the coutideuco aud esteem Jpf his
fellow citizens; but us much cannot be said
of the department of which Mr. Wananur
ker is the head. He permitted an attempt
to blacken an honest man's character to go
unrebnked and unpunished, lie not oniy
did . as he - would not be douo by, but he
was a party to the meanest of all mean'
things backbiting and defamation. Mr.s
Wanamaker should try to be, abetter
Postmaster-Genera- l, or he . should inakt
himself Jess conspicuous at Sunday schools.
At present he is a Dr. Jekyll on Sundays
aud a Mr. Hyde the rest of tho week.

EXPENS1VENESS OF CREDIT

Southern renter. -

It is always well for a business man to
have good credit, but to do this ho should
avoid uiug ii any more than is necessary .

Practically )y h you go is as good 'policy
fo.- - lie buyor hs Any one can see it is for
tho seller. :Fw people realU;o how much
their credit osta them. It is ' by - far the
drtrrsi laxury that they keep, and is what
keeps more men poor than anything else.
U is mainly tne credit which the country
store expects to. and is, perhaps", obliged to
giv that makes it a dourer place to trade
than ihe city where for easual s custfomiars,
credit is impossible. Much more than the
legal rW of interest is added to the price
of Uie larticle where cyeait in civeii. Ja
reality ,tLe houebt man who intends
his dt: bis caiujot aObrd t be trusted- -

ia saddfifd with a part of Hie lesson of thi
who w dishonest iu additiim to iuteitst.
It is Iwtjcr t. I i,l row utuuey in a lump and
pay interest m i, and buy aly ftr cash
itiuii to liiv ti eredit. lieittsr Still to- - do
v iihiMit jliincs I.,,),! dioiu'V is earned (o

mi. eugenic ulf.
SPECIAL. CHARGES PUEFi

AGAINST HIM, AC.
'

. .
H

The rial of Dr. Eugene Grissom,
intendont of. the State. Insuie Ak

which was coinmcnced at llaleigh Jast
has created much exciteuient throui:,
tho State. ., v '

The following aro some of the spct
ch&,rgos pfoforrcd against 1dm: : ; -

' First. That said Griwom, while superi
tendontof tho North Carolina Iusano A.y
lum, has boon guil'y of gross immorality
with female attendints and others ol - Uik
institution. Umler this charge it is alleged
that in LSS8 Dr. Grisom had illicit inter-
course with Miss Nora Burcu, an attendant;
that in the spring of 1887, he made immoral
and lecherous advances and proposals to
Mrs; Lily Perkinson ; that between Nov.
1st, 188G, and April 1st, 18S8, he made
aiuorons proposals to Aliss Ella Edwards,
an attendant : tint! in 1SS7 he mode insult.
ing advances to Miss Delia F. Morris, an
attendant; and iu tho samo'ycar to Miss
liosa Bryan. - . ,

becoud That said Riuerlntendent, has
boen guilty of mismanagement .of and
cruelty to patients undor his charge and of
perpetrating indignities upon them. Under
thi3 charge it was presented that between
November, 1886, aud April, 1888, he
knocked down Mrs, Nancy Flood, a patient,
pulled her hair, choked her and cursed her,
the samo not beiug done m self defense :

that ; during . the ; same period; he dashed
water ; iu the face of : Miss Mary Foy, a
patient, becanso she would not obey him
and has at other times treated this patient
with unwarranted violence and cruelty;
that during the same period he caused
two patients. Mrs. Overman and 'Mrs.
Whale', who had been fighting in tho "ball,
to bo locked in a room together, telling
them to llffut as long as they were bo in
clined, and that the petieuts fought till
they were badly bruised and mutilated;
that during the same period he offered a
gross personal indignity to Mrs. W. ;T
Howie, a patient; that during tho present
year it was made known to him that one of
the attendants bad personally assaulted D.O.
Smith a patient, aud that the same had not
beou done in selfo-defens- e, vet the said
superintendent kept in service the said
attendant, that at . some time daring the
year 1883 he stamped in the face of Y. P.
upcuurch, a patient, while Upohuroh was
held down by four strong men; that in 1887
tnc said superintendent cruelly choked
Henry Con6, a patient,' and threw a bucket
of water in his faoe, this not being done iu
self defence; that some time during the
year 1889 he caused to be strapped to the
bed i. D. L, Smith, a patient under his
Charge and kept him so strapped for several
hours, this being done as a punishment
for something said patient had done, and
whila he was boing strapped,' said superin
tendent abused said Smith for i something
Smith had said iu relation to the conduct
of the superintendent; that sometime
between 1S86 and 188!), he caused the same
patient to be strapped to a bed for several
hours as a punishment for something he had
written to the superintendent; that in 1887
the superintendent caused James E. Har-
vey, a patient, to be roughly handled and
that ho himself kicked him without any
just cause for doing so; that during 18S7
he caused jonatnan lias, a patient, to ue
roughly treated, having him strapped to
the bed for more than thirty hours, that
during the same period he ordered an at-

tendant to duck the Rev, Elisha R. Br itton,
a patient, in a bath tub, that in May 1SS9,
he choked and beat Jno. Nutt," a patient,
without any ; cahso, that a various and
sundry timed for the past six years, he has
inhumanly treated patients under? his
charge and confined them in said institu
tion by strapping them to. the bed and
otherwise abasing them, by cursing them
without reason, and among Baid patients
so treated were Zeb. Williams, Miss J.
Davit-- , Miss Lou Ga&kins, Mrs. Whaley,
Mrs. Oglesby, Mrs, Perdu and others.

lne Board ad i our ned on Fritlay.'iSth ult..
to meet again Wednesday, 3d Inst., ; when
tho case was continued. Particulars nex t
weok.

CLOSING DAY.

MUS. ANNAIRWIN

There are many associations conneoted
with the closing hours of day, calculated to
inspire the mind with sublime and impres
sive thought. As the soft tints of. the sot
ting sun's last ray fades away, and th
mountain's peak, the rugged crag, mell
cloud, so lately gilded by its beanHf-B(- j
lost in the falline mists Of twilled nn.
seems to read his own sublunairQj, frno
reflection is natural "sooii,jgy BUn wm e
set, my day ot prefcatfon close and the
night of tomb gnSaer around me.'' How
instinctively. laen is the mind led to, the

4co n temptation of him who made and poised
thatmight luminary, wno iormed onrlrame
aud .breathed into us the breath of life.
What more delightful hour than sitting
day. At this hour, all sC9k repose, and
uaturo seems to recline upon her rich and
variolated couch, the sultry globe recovers
from the scorching rays of the burning sun,
the gentle dew distils upon and revives the
tender plant, the busy Dee, tired and laden
with the toils of the day, with the tuneful
wing seeks the shelter of the hive; the
hum of business seases and the bustle of
the day gives placo to the hour of medita-
tion. Phe poet til now shut out from the
visible world, quits his comer and casts
away the scrap and pen and saunters forth
to some sequestered bower to enjoy nature's
universal calm aud catch the inspiration of
the closing day which is the time for hum-
ble, grateful prayer.

At the White House.
"I say, Benny, I have an idea."
'Excuse ,.ne, Mr. Wauamaker, but a

little more formality in addressing the
President of the United States would not
be amiss "

"You don't say! Well you might as
well climb dowu off that horso now as
later; I sized you up when I boucht mv
office and, moreover. I don't propose being
.snubbed by tne people l tracio wim. You
heard me say I had an idea?" -

"Certainly, certainly I What is it, Mr.
Wanamaker?" .

'You know I turned Mr. Pearson out of
the New York Post Office ?"

"Yes, I know you did; and all decent
New Yorkers have despised ua ever since."

f'lio impertinauce ! And I don t know
as niy appointments are much worsd than
jours.'? ,

. ' "V
"Mine; lnats vory unkinu, mr: wan

amaker, when you know yery well I have
no voice whatever la tuo higher uppoiut.
incuts t But the tiliiee-seeke- r are Waiting
and I must ;o down. Dear, dear, how
liad my head is ! ' Ari'onaiit.

WiuKluu has tho yi nicest married con pin
U.'..J L.S'.a 'iULV !r'd.' boi!' 13 tiud lh'

I WE CaMK TO STAY,

-- SITIISCKIBE T-0-

UnnnnVn "Rnnnnn
liVUUHUUL JJUUUUU,

People's Paper"

V UBLISIIED- -

V
Friday

":
Plyni, , IV.w

V

Thn.17.ninAi H
ingOo,

Thoa. Iluion, Du.iw

viiu ut. mo uosc papers

the District

The only Newspaper published in

Washington .County.

Glean, Bright

and Newsy

Samale copies furnished on applica

tion.
p..

BK URK to see the next

ISSUE

Everybody should have their
4

County Paper

$ows from JEverywhcro,

Don't put it off buf subsbribe at

Get your neighbor to subscribe.

Remember To Game to

STAY,

The Raanake Beacon

IS A

Splendid Medium for Advertising

. U--
EST Adveitising ltates LOW.

Grivo ixs a TCVial,

We aro working for every-

body's interest.

-- JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING
CIlBATSniany a.new business;

P:NLARUEj fnauy au old bUHiues;
REVIVES jiiauy a dull bus!nw,
RESCUlJrj inany a lost busineMS;

SAVESfmany a failing business;
1'lliyJLuVKU many a l.i-g- e bu.iucur;

iED'PLIABLEKrria;:iaii'
Hii FIEAIL,

Plymouth, Hi C.

AIAMUFACTl'RBR OP

Buggies, Phalons, Road-cart- s,

at prices lowed than ever.

bargain. I deb competition and will not bo undorsoK

Repairing ofUU kinds done. Give mo a call,

w. H. HiruiEs,
Dealer in- -

,

China, Crockery iind
j

- Table Cutlery, Lamps, LaaterY, Oil
Stoves, Refrige.ators, and A Genial Line

Of House-Furnishin- g Qood- -

Elaine Oil A Specialty. I

Street, PourtsmouP.' Ya,

Peai

Hay, Corn, Oats, Meal.u eas and
lill Feed.

, SEED OATS A 8PEClrArY
I :

.

18 Roanoke Square, Ncj rfolk, Va,

FISHERMEN'S
men's

Jobber

1:w.

and Sole Agen( for

hes
and Woonsocki, Rubber Goods.

Hip, Short, and BoiL Boots,

Ladies' and Children's I tubbor Boots.

No. 7 Market Square, Norfolk, Va,

Ifcntresa & Q'brieu,

Fine Paper pjangings

TOCO AKD imJ pAHUKt

No. 27 Bank St., fWoLK, Va.

831.
.-V-i

Abtauu c. Fre MAN, Agt.

Successor to J. M. JTbeeman. ,

Pealerin

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,

Silver and riatjcd Ware, N

Fancy Goodjs, &c.

138 Main Street, Norfolk, Va.

iiJtnacl k Co.,

Manufacturers' gents for

prra Cotta,

Slate Mi nteis,

Preston'rjj and ?ress Bricks,

'tf r t'orfclk, Va.

IPEopricttop,-- '
"

?-
-

!

-- '1
Fann-cArt- s, waggons &

Men with tho cash can r ge

GEEAT . j

ME SALE
-- Ol?

All Kinds
Boots,

Shoes,
Trti'

and Valir
Until the repairs jN

Square are oomplete

,No.8iHa.. -- m A
vvt uere x am ouenuy i
foots, Shoes, Trunks au
, w prioes in order to clelv

iaged at the late firo.
nvited to call on me iuw.

fre nd the public goneraUv
ffrs' find them at Ican ;

bargaidW , . . I

and

OldDomi

' 13
.

Paper Bags, Cotton

Printed WrappUftA

Books and V,el

. Twines,Wit

No. 42 Roanoke A?enur i
:n, f p

. PABEK S'Usapp

photngraplgSy
Pine Wcjixty mj

Old Pictures coil gr 1

Life-siz- e Portraiiier' ,1

Portrait and PrauVd 1

. ru u

Cob. Main & Cnuitcu loner
',, ;; : (the ca

JOHN DfM" .... ' V eil' Marble anw esi

1M. Oil Xllta,-- l
nn itrTannAceinc.

il 111, 113 and f4'ti
Norlolk,

r vi

fThnrloa TT. Td
m ill. WWJ imnm iri' "' Dealer in I

(

Scrap ; and Damaged H
.Old MctaisJU

--
,

ju!

Rags and Bones, j

1

, Highest Market Prices Paid

Prompt Returns. ' j
'138 & 140 Water. St.?

- - NORFOLK. VA.
.

' .'.

X

picture Frame Fb- -

FRAMES OF EVERY DKSCi
MADE TO OKDElt.l

and Parasol. c)
repair3l. '

liltimorii prict, duplicate .

10 j Main Street; Norfolk,


